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to bear westward of N. hy com~ 
pass. 

Halfa mile E.N.E. from Seaward 
A ROCKY t is roch~1 lJatch of 2 fathoms, 
PATCH. j with 6 and GI; fathoms water 

between it and the and a goocl 
channel of 10 and fathoms 

which must not he I Hottnest; or, should the bare hill not be 
within a mile without a pilot on . distingnised, keep the 1101't11 extreme of 

I> ASSAGE NORTH Of' J{OTTl'iES'f.-A Rottnest to the southward of 1.'0 
ship bound fin' the off Swan I clear Kingstoll Spit on the the 

and without chart or pilot, south extrame of Hottncst (Point 
DIREC'l'IONS FOR THE do well to pass to the westwar(l and open of the next projection to the 

northward of Rot1ncst, where 110 dangers (S.)V. W.) 
SOUTH-W:EST COASTS OF 

AUSTRALIA. 

llY J. S. lWE, SDHVEYOll-OENERAL. 

[CONTINUED] 

are known to exist ~ of a mile f1'0111 rrnollII'so:'<'S BAv.-Tlwmpson's Bay is 
the Island. a fit resort for boats only, !Jeiner full of 

ROTTNEST ISLMm.-·Rottnest bland, 6 shoal rocky patches and sand hfU~ks, to the 
miles in length F hy N, and W·. with distance of a mile from the shol'e,,--tlw re-
an extreme bl'eadth of 2~ miles, has an maimlel' of King~tolJ Spit being 1.J\';'''UtJH:t 

itregular surface, not much by foul uneven ground, with depths 
wooded and may now be distillg~ished illg betwecn 5 and 2 fathoms; near its 
from Island, and the COlltlguous and cast edges are 7 fathoms, UC;l';Pl:'J:lUL: 

main land, by a Jvltite obeli.sh, Hand 10 in half a mile. Between 
15 feet in height, with a pole in Phillip and the llext pl'qjcction, a 
of the same length, 'which has mile to the S.S.W. (Bickley Point), 

on Gardcn Island, (I:'ome been ere~ted on its hig~I~S~ part, BEAGLE'S {is good-slJCltcr, in BeafJ.le',~ 
remarkable sundhills about 24, miles; lIear . centre of the Island. Ihls sea- ANcHoRA,GE.S Anc/w1'Oge, fr~)In all ~be 
from south end of the r slam1,) Coventry mark, bemg.elevated about 157 feet above usu~l N .'V. ~Jld ~.W', gales of winter, t~e 

S. 20~ dug. vV.?~ milcs, and th? :evc! ~f. th~ ,~e~, be seen If::om a b~st berth ,b:l:J~ m 4.1athoms, salH1y 
64 W l1ccll'lv 3 11111e<: from t]'D Slllp s deek m dc,.} at the (,l,tance glOund, Ileal]> ::l a nU.e south flOm 

conical sununit of l'Jenfjuin i,1allrl; a;c, of '1 or 8 .1engnes, and will man's Rock, and 4 of a milc N.B. Jj'om 
laner sil1late 2 miles S. from tIle Sllm~ place.to 11 light-house of greater small l'ocks cancel the the south 
mit PeroH. There is a cleur deep Ifs position, according to observations in point of Rottnest being also ill n line with 

miles wide between Conmtl'Y H.M.S. Beagle, is lat,32 deg. 0 m. 1,1 sec. Hickley Point. In this situation a vessel 
uehain ofro~ks, both ahoyc :;mcl 8., Ion. ~1;) deg.29 min. U scc, E.fi'om ~hould mool'; on aCC()Ullt of the limitc(l 

below water, which form the shelter of' GreenWICh. space. 
Wal'llill'o' Island lying at ~ro round Rottnest on 110rth side, a SOUTIIEn:-. PASSAGE INTO CMm's 
tilenol'th end oftlw slll[l should J!ot nelU(,r than 011C ROADs.-l)n the S.B. side of Hotrnest 

HOftSESHOJ;: in ordt:l' to avoid the there is a ,good cl lallncJ , miles wide. 
CASUAnINA SIIOAl..-CaSlIci'}'ina Shoal, ' U0CK. J:lo·)·sedwc which lies called the Southern Passage into 
mile!lf' W.~N.(maf}lIetic) from the N.W. ,101' a mile at the of 2 Hoads,-.the only obstruction ill it 

o Gardcn hlund, is situate on a , miles N. 39 E. [i'om the Island's west a patch 01'3 fltt!toms, sand :md 
<' (' t 'Rrlllefhtcxtjends fl'oInathe, H01,'8 :llld Roc's situate J1fiddle Banlt,iu a line betweclI .Point PhiJ~ 

0. "oven 1'\' . ee 0 t lC cast Cl!· of I)"·' .1 l' '~T IG d f: J' d I Cl ' RoUllest Island. C 'SIll 10 lLl,}. ;r 0 a l~. eg.. 1'0111 a lp all t le 1 alll plOlI at 1 mile 
.asl~Url!m k lOU HiS 1 'small roek with a cask beacon upon it, from the former, and frolll thc 

fathoms watel' of a rInle eastwm'd and" a 1. t 1 bl' 1 tl"' tl I I ,1' Ai' I I .",. 11 'I 1" I 1 a '" - rtuOI1" a ca cs cng 1 H'om le "aHu s 1i ter a ga e, t lC .L~. s\\e round the 
nn e west" aJ'( of It, all( tas u 01' , -,.T '" ~ 'I'lL' D 7 t' f'''~ t ' 1 
ils sho<:lest To m:oid -it in H • .D. l.B ,,:caeon l~ ~pon UCI; cas ("nu o· .L,-ot neb" tile ocean, 
fI tl tl d k . l' ] lloch, and tlJC pl'OjeellOlllleal' ItIS Btitlwl's< roll from the S.'Y., h1'Oal;.8 heavily at this 
r?jDl file is°t·jU lwa]t'I·' '(Jl'ePf.'Gnt llIll Poinf, A ship ,,,ill be denI' to the llorth- spot, and indicates it5 positioll;' it mal', 

Ill! cs l'Ol1l le li01' . 1 em 0' an en cl f I1 1 R I I 'I D 1! l' I 1 J b' . , 
t'! 11 I tt bEl '" ,\'in!' 0 m'ses wc ,oc::., w n,e tiC,;: lOWeVCl'»)C avcllC C( .ry Ol'l'OWlllg towan1::) 

Ull.1 le a er cars ·)Y 1::1. uv coni pu>:;;. It k 1 '1 t f t1 tl 1 tl l' 1 t 11 1 '1 I Pehvecn the }o'ive f,tilOlH Jhuk oe' )cacon IS ;:ep opeu o· le nor, 1 ClI( le roe"y ls"e s near ottnest, W lIe 1 lave 
~ I tl' tl ,«, C,' of Rottucst; and Hoc's Recfmnv be c1cal'- no dallgers extcndill!!; from them hevond a 

11ll{ IC o. lC!' 1)al',8 of I al'den 1 I .• l' 1 'i ~ J .,. I 1 t1 .] f et on t lC north, bv keepmg the wc,;t em Ol tab e's leugth. This bunk is cleared to the 
JS an~'t'l ·8lC,l'C

1
1S
1
' tif:cl1cal> space 0 Hottncst (Ca1)e V(amil1~) ol)el! ofthe north eastward b.y kecl)illO' the Leaeoll on Duck 

Wl 1.0 a lOms water' L C' '" 

tl 1 tl . "dl' jJoint,· until Duck Hock i.wurs South: a Rock Ojlen to the llo.ltheastwlll'!l of that OH 
le (ep 1 mCl'eases raJ)] )' , '., 

')'" f' t' cOUJ'SC may then be shaped about E. bv 8. Fislwl'mall's Rock. The.se IJCaCOllS in a 
_0 a noms. l' k . 1 1 ' 1 1 . 1 I' I 1 1 J 11 '1 1 JOl' a remal' an e w ute snm patc 1 Oil 1.Ie !IIC ea'. a so a )out a ca J e s cnO'll llol'th-

Sl(;\WAIlD REEF.-Seama7'd main,3;) mill)s north fi'om the eutl'imee to CHAMPION 4 eastwal'dofChallll~hlitlloch, 
6 7 licl \\n/P!' UjlOll it, SwaM lUver, and \\ hell somc rocky ible[s ROCE: .. S which has only U feet wate!' 
rock~ 1he rivc lathom near the S.B. ~'illc of Hottllest arc ~CCll to on it, with .1: aml 5 Ihllwllls :dl ronnd. 

miles the S.S. 'V., opcnillg round the cast clld of ']'his dangC'l', ",1Jich lies on the S. E. side of 
cnd of allOthcl' smalll'ock with a cask beacon U;lOll the S<)utiWrll Passage, i~ ut the:;:';. W. ex

it, 1'1 mile S.E.~E. ji'om Duck Hoek, a tremity of a colleetioll of rocks amI llml 
S.B. by E. cOU1'£e will eonduet into groull~l, tbat extend miles N.N. 
Hoads. frolll the Stra?,gleJ's towal'd~ the e'Hsi 

KINGSTON SPIT.-KiJ1[jdon Spit, ill H.oi;ile~t, witHout any cilaullcJ 
front of Thomp"on's Bay, exteuds 2~ milcs them which call Jet ht, lll'OllOUllCC.l 

east Ji'om Duck Hock, and a long mile In \\Ol'king up 101' ihtJ SOllthern 
N.~. by E from the beneolllast melJiioned, \\ ill!' a Jlortherly" iud, the Chnmpioll 
wluch .. hm; recolltly ueen placed HpOll Pi41-j am! danger" ill it;;; "jeinitr, llW:; bc 



by keepin cr tIle high lump of rocks called West-aJld moderate after a hard rainy high water on the ~horc and in tlle riYer,
tl;e J1:len .. ~vnc open to S. W. of the largest squall from the S:W, with thunder and whilst a prevalence of Jand winds produces 
and highest of the Stral7glel's, unti.l the, SW lightning. the opposite effect. TIle recent experience 
end of Uottnest shuts III round lts Sonth SEA AND LAND BnEEzEs.-Sea and of H .]I,1.S. Beagle on these coasts went to 
Point, hearing about W.~N. 'l'his last land breezes preyail ill £UlIlIller to the dis- shew that" dUl'lllg tl'le winter, the currerr!: 
mark will carry a ship clear bctwecn Cham- tanee of 30 miles from the htlHl, illte.iTU pted was either weak fi'orn the south wurd, to tho 
pion Roek and Middle Bank; hut should occasionally by strong southerly winds, or extcnt of;l or ~ u mile an hour, or strOllfl' 
the. Mc\:s~olle ~Jld Stra~g-I,;l'f; not besat.i~fae-I by light winds off the land for two or three fl'om the opposite dil'eetion to the amonnt ~f 
torlly {hstlIlgmshed, the beaeon Oll FIsher- days. 1 or 1 ~ mile whilst during summer, when 
man's Hock sboul~l not be In'ought to bear OWEN'S ANCIlOHAt1E.--(}II'en's Anchor- southcrly prevail, it generally set 
more to the west\vard than N. 30 deg. 'V. age oftel'S a seenre retreat il'om Gage's from!i: to l~ knot to thellorthward, :md was 
by compass, until the S:W. point is shut in Honds for ve8sels drawing near points, sllch as the 
by the south point of Rottnest, as before under 19 watel', which should quit the' west end of ,<"''''''0'' 
shown. Hoads at that season whell the harumeter 1'IDES.-Thc Beagle found it high water 

Ap]n'oacldng Rotrnost Island and Soutlz- falls nllleh below 30 inehes, aeeompanied , on fhU and change days in 'l'hompson's 
ern Passage.-In steering for Hottnest and by weather from the northward. 1:Iar, Bottnest, at 7 h. 50 m" p. M., and in 
the Southern Passage, from the westward, 01' N.vV. direetiolls of Lt. Stokes, of; Gao'e's Roads at 8 h.50 m.; the tide ebbiuy 
the shore should not be ~ppl'oached nearer the Beagle, jOl' sailing from Gage's Roads· 10 flOurs and flowing 14 hours, with a ris~ 
than k a mile, and the bays on (·aeb side of over the Success Ballk into Owen's An- !lot exceeding 32 inches. 
the south poillt are foul and roeky. Por- choragc, are as fo11oW8,-" Steer for the BAR AT IHOU'l'H OF SWAN UrvER.-
poise Bay, on its N.E side, is also fi'onted \.PPPOA 'II ,,) Mewstone, bearing In crOSSilJg the Bar at tIle mouth of J::)?van 
by a Iow rocky mass, called Direction 1., F C TO II ~ S.rW. until the west- lliver in a boat, observe that the decpest 
which lies 11 miles K 23 N. from GAGE';O;: A 'ern side of Carnac part of the channel is close to some detacl1-
the south l)oinl, and ha!' to within 0 DS. J and the roeks off it ed eovcl'ed rocks which lie to the north of' 
a cable's length of its S.E. side, The sum· elm be madc out; bring tIle western end of the South Heud. In steeeing for the ellan. 
mit of Dircetion in line with a hill thc inner roek on with the highest hill on nel, keep rather towards the South Head, 
lla:,ing some tl'(:e8 on .its summ~t 0m'den Island,.whieh may be easily l'eeog- until you bring a ~la?k erosS'-IJeacon (near 
rbll), about half a Illlle Ilol'th from the llIsed by a wlllte pateh near the top, the the sandy beach mSlde the South Head) 
souih leuds ove1' }\fiddle ht:al'illg S. 4 deg. E.,-pass on either side alld the black gable-end of a hOllse a little 
J3unk. 'rhe next rock (Wallaee of 1\1ewstone, avoiding a rocky ledge beyond it, in a line with a large heap of 

a mile to the is rc~ly rng- which lies nearly a cable's length off its stolJes on the outline of the hills over the 
lie;,; Globc in to Point; it NW' cnd-continue standing to the south- '1'0\\ Jl of }'remantle,-lhe heap of stones 

roeky groull{!, nearly! of iHll'C! until the south cnd of some low cliffs, beillg distinguished hom others of a smaller 
a mile S.E. of wllich may be avoided in 2; miles north of 'Voodman's l)oint, bears size, by having a white mark, resemhlillga 
llauling up 10!' by S. 87 dcg. Eo, then steer direct for them, road way, leading down the hill from it, 
kceping the SOUtIl 011 with the south hauling up N .E. when tbe north entranee These 3 marks in a line will lead, over 
cnd of Direction until l<'j~hel'man's point of the HiveI' is a little open of the sandy ground, close on north side of the 
Hock bears N orill. Tn:in Roch.~ lie south; anchor when they are in one; the covered roeks 011' the South Head, and 
near each other, ;} of a mile N.E. from depth will be 9 A fathoms. The following clear of a larger ledge which points inwards 
'Yullace Islet, and arc bold and steep. were the hearings ft'om the Beagle's an- ii'om the North Heml. The depth of 'water 
RouIld their N.E. side is Bea~le's Anehor- ehorage-l\Iewstone, N.77 deg. 1V.; Hay- between the two u; 5 to 7 feet, according tQ 
acre, which is a secure retreat in winter, be- ceek, S. 48 deg. 1V.; south end of the low the time ofticle. 
t\~een 1\fm'ch and OeioLor. clifis, S. 59~ deg. E.; Jail, N. 12 deg. R; (ITo be Continued.) 

'Yhell abreast of the eust cud of Rott- a dcep hole, having 7 and [) fathom within ----
nest, which is clistallt !)~ miles ''V.N.\V. IJalf a mile Oll either side, stilllal'ge eIlough Colonial Secreta'ry's OJ/ice, 
from the mouth of Swan River, the flag- for 7 or 8 vessels moored; the security of April 13, H:l41. 
stafr aJ](llow white Jail 011 A l'thur's ead it has been well tested by the Beagle, her IS Excellency the GOYCI'110r has been 
wm be alld the vessel yauI at anchor haying rode out a heavy to direct the publieatiol1 
will be boarded Halt~way N.W. gale with pericet ease. the illg errors whie1J uppeared in 
G ,") oYel',the suddenly" The l\.fewstolJe, or Seal !loc1-;:, JleQl'ing GOYCllnnent Notice in the Guzette of lhc 

AGE S fi'orn and [j to 9 and S 49 deg. 'Y. leads over, 111 3 lathoms, !:ill) inst., deelal'ing certain resumed Allot. 
nOAr-S. S 10, gradually inel casinO' to 12, another part of the Success Bank, whieh lllcnts in the '1'own of Perth open to pur. 
v.:hich is ihe ~ d('pth, alld b~st hold- ndjoins the north side of Owen's Anehor- clw~e-
ing ground Roads, at ~ to 3 aw:; A 10:1' pat rock lyi;lg dose. ofI' the 
miles from the hmd. ~afe and S.I~. end ot Cal'llae, on wlth the e:lst end 
convenient ('(:1't11 will be found ill sornewllat and highest part of a. white sand patch on 
more th:::ll 6 fathoms 'water, a mile hom the !lorth end of Garden Island, are the 
ArtllUl"S with its north extreme marks for this easterll pas~age, bearing S. 
bearing N.E. by E., and its south extreme 10~ deg. \V. In the western, 01' Be{/!Jle',~ 
(Anglcsc~ P.oint))'lst on with the end of a Pas.wge, there ?re 4/£'et more wa~cr; the 
wooden pll.e Jetty 11l South Bay,-the ~outh l\Iewston~ bea~'lllg S. 22 dcg. E., leads 
extreme of nOllS'S Head (the nOl'th pomt of through It from the shoalest pmt Ca bar 
the river's e!ltmnee) in a line with a 2 cables the highest of the i:::tl'ugglers 
1?11g sandl,point in th~ 'which projects N. deg. 'y. 'I.'11eJ;e i~ a ~il~gle 
from the J:l'emantle SIde, the eOllve- ~ of a aule N.pc;. from Seal 
nience of tuking in cargo, Rock, 3 fathoms alongside it." 
vessels lie closer ill 11:l!fthe aboye CUHRENTS.-Ill heatil1g up to Rottnest 
dcpth but the ground it> !lot good, and against a or suutht:r1y wind, 
lit sev~n-tenths of a. mile i1'om the much groulld will be by working in 
J ail, thcrl~ is 3 11:ll'l'O\Y rocky ledge of three the stream the Island in ol'd~l' t? avoid 

\\ itl! the shore. the strength lee wIuch IS found 
IN H arbor 1\1 aster and on such occasions ruB at the rate of 1 to 

Pilot"! are prohibited anehorillg vessels in I ~ mile an hour. The cl;nents Ol~ the 
Gage's Roads between the 1st of and eanllot be l'elIed upon, elther , 
1st of Octobl'l", on account of the or being ap-
<>"ales, whieh somerimes di~tre~s tlH,shipping remote as well as 
there during that. :lJld have driven wll1ds govern 
some on shore. cnmnJeuee oecasioll- th(-il' movemellts, and the cessation of a 
!lIly in March, rise the northward, g:tle is usually accompanied, 01' very speedily 
preceded by a. fall ill the and followed, by a change of current to the op-
clouds piling up in the N .E.-blow longest posite direction: thus, a gale fi'om seu\\ 31'd 
Ht N. w.~ stronge:::t between 'V.N.W. and is either preceded or accompanied by yel'Y 

1) lG, W. S Ward, should be W. S. Wood 
'VOu, E. P. King', " C. P. 
,\ 82, ,\V. Hutton, " M. Button 
Y 9, J. P. 'Wall, it '1'. E. v\faH 
Y 31, J. Ward, " J. Wood. 

And YG, J. 'W. 1\1e,,'s, Jr., should 
have been induded in tbe Jist, as tIlis 
ment is not opell for purchase. 

By His Excellency'.~ command, 
P BTBlt BROWN. 

Colonial Sec1'eta?'y's OJ/ice, 
A ]JriI13, H:l41. 

Excellency the Governor has beel! 
pleased to dil'eet tile publieation of 

the lolIowillg al'l'allgements which have 
been made for tIle Conveyance of Mails-

lst.-With J. P. Watts, to eOllvcy the 
mail between Pm'tll mul Fremantle threo 
times a week, Oil 

and Saturdays. 
2tl.-With J olm Ellis, to c011\'ey the mail 

between Perth and GuiJtLiol'd tlltee timCll 
a week, on \Vedllestiuys, and 
I~l'iday:::. 

3d.-With J oseph Loekyer, to eOJlvey the 
mail between Guildford and York 
3, week; to proceed from Guildford Oll Fri~ 



days, and I'etnl'n there from York 
Tuesday". 

4th.-With Mr. J. Harris, to convey a 
monthly mail hetween Guildford and 
King GeOl'ge's Sound. 
.l.hemail between Perch ml(l Fremantle 

will be closed at the Post Oflice, Perth, at 
'10' clock, P. lIf., on .lIrfondays, Wetlnesdays, 
and Fridays; lInd at the Post Huce, 1<'1'c
mantle, at 1 o'clock, P. 111., on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays. 

.l.heMail between Perth and Guildford 
will be closed at Perth at 4 o'c:lock, P. M., 

on 'l'ucsdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays; 
and at Guildford at 1 o'clock on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and 

The YOI k mail will be made up at Guild
ford every Thursday at 4 o'clock; and the 
Guildford lllail at York, every Monday at 
the same hour. 

By His J.!l::cceile;'1C1I command, 
T'·r".;'n,~ BROWN. 

Colonial Bccl'ctary's O.tJice, Perth' 
.1J:[m'ch 25, 1841. 

SALE OF LAND, AND TOWN AL-
LO'l'MENT. 

THE Collector of Colonial Revenue 
. will offer for sale by public auction, at 

the l)ublic Offices, Perth, ou Wedllesday, 
the 28th day of April next, at one o'clock, 
the undermentioned portion of Crown Land, 
and Town Allotment, subject to the existing 
regulatioBs : . . 
Location Y 8, contammg 964 acres, COlll-

prised between Ayon loca60ns Y 3, 0, 
10, 11, and and situate half a mile 
N.N.VV. fi'om summit of Mount Bake
well. 

Fremantle 
For further reference io be 

made to the Surveyor-General,and Collector 
of Revenue. 

By His .1.!"a.~celi!em:.1/ 

Colonial Secretari/s 
A,,?'il 6, 

the Gov~rnol' has been 
pleused to direct the I()llowing notice, 

which lJas been issued by the Go\'ernment 
Resident of Fremantle, in regard to the sale 
of two allotments, to be published for gen
eral information. 

JIis 

Got'enl1neut Rcsident'.~ O.tjice, 
F?"e1ilantl.e, Aprill, 18,10. 

SALE OF TOWN AI,U)TMENT, 
FHEl\lANTLB. 

Sub-Collector of Hevenue will 
offer for sale by public auction, at the 

Public Offices, Fremantle, on 'Vedncsday, 
the 5th of lUay next, at I o'clock, the Ull

dermentioncd allotmcnt, subject to the exist~ 
ing rcguiatio1lS-

Fremantle Town Allotment, No. 382. 
l~or further particulars appliGation to be 

made to tllC Surveyor-General, Perth, or 

CoUector of Revenue, and Snb-Colloetdr, 
l"l'omantie. 

R. ~rcB. BROWN. 
Resident and Sub-Collector. 

COl\:Il\USSARIA'r 
--<.<7'---

C01n?ni"Sa7"iat 
April 

will be received at 
Office on 1"ri<1ay, 30th 

o'clock, fi'Olll such jJel'~on 01' per"OlHJ 
be willing to supply 1<'il'eIl'00<l for usc 
the Coml1laudant, and Of-
fices; also, the ]}Iilital'Y 
quantities as may be 
winter. 

The price per conI to be stated in words 
and figures. 

W. H . .ul.".L:I..l~J". 




